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Rescuers said they made voice
contact with nine, men after' an
all-night effort. erie trapped miner
said there were eight othe.rs in
his area but it later ~vered
there were only six. .
The other fiv~and same new'fears were being expressed fo~
,them-were not'.1.dentified: An~ ~ ,
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ThiS approach, the 'SOurces-said,
may take ~veral months.' . Bilt
t.hey emphaSized that Aref is
"every .optimistic 'about the o~
come m'the long run."
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'Aref o;~e~' 'WUh -KH_Q$H~tlQ~;;:i~ll~\_i~'~: ~V~n '~lftt~;~lteSi~~ ~:; -~':~; ';.~~~;Yt~:~~~~: -~ ~;SYria~' ~tead~ls~~' '.s~__~~:r~":~',~;C~~j~StE.8C~.~.~~· f~~J!l~:;~~;;t;~~.~.J1N:~~~· {~ ;":~i~.>"~ ;" ~"~' ~~",',T\~UA~- .: .', ' . ,Co"~\i.li.;au'o. ,¢';~~2·J.?;'e~t':c~j;l<~'ci1~~:':VeJD'::'·".e~~~o:'-Sm·~(?~al:"'n;:;:iI·>e'':' .r, "_~.~-. ,"_"...~ ,;' ~ ::~~~s~ ,~~ ..,.~~~v· va~-;);JU·y 2.. ',< ..l1IIU. E' ..~~,1 ~I·,J,.\:J _ ..I~l,.. r: .: . --;'/ ,"'.. " .- :':< ~..."" ' ,."(AP).-Vwpq Iraqi ,PresiiJe¥ ' ~."' -<{•.:~" ""'':' ~ _ ~ '., ,.; f - . '~-' ,""~ .~ .' ~ . 'r·. ".".~' , . ' ... ' .. ". ,', ~":-' A ••';~". ' ~-. ABdul SalaDi Aref,~ TUesday. ~: ': ..~ ":g.,--~Aa '-o:-,r '.-. T:7;:ki.;!:aaPa' ~ ~.:::n1a'HiS)~';;'::~' .', ·7'.1i'E,W~~OR:lt/A~:1i:(!J"ewe~k .=,~-..".,-...- ,',' , ." , -' _.:f ._.. ~..\. Svri.' leaders lllDid ":.' .",Y ,_'-~_.:., J"', -', .,' ,=-TIuhUDUed: Nati0n8<\Sicr........-' 'p,a awr '''''''....a i . - - .... '..erl'.t:U ;wu.u ...__ 5 _' - .' _ ,__ , f'I~;"';'''. " '" ,,"_..J. ~~_ ,indicauons'that.a n~'fOimula is .', ,= ~_:~-;:-:.~· •.:.;~<~ ..BBIO!q·WeIJ£ iiJ.~,:A.~_·~)·..::. ~~..~~~".yyT!i~~t;:J?.u~~~p~d;~ -~t;~,,~~~l!dd·'10,p;m:E.Jiglish:'"Qeing . worked out.to .federate fAleKS WWeeANWta::~ov·.aD4i,.....",JJnii ;n....r'· '~the~tt~:~of~.Generatfihii;>Oua!GlBIi-.FBIDAY,~::stiU:... ,UAR"S~ anti Iraq. -' -- -;',_. , .. '1leId".~-.';'.aDd:Ji'''-":,' ,~. - . ~~'-" '":~~...~ .. ~ .qar~;·~Je~::V~.';H~·~- ~:;J'(ja~f'CO~,aDd'KeimethThe -rift between UAR PreSi- , ...........:-. • -' ,. ,-' - p '< " ..<". . -- "" ' • .'~ . ~der·.Pf ~..::W~.\~em~n- Q~- Mo!e:": ~ .' :-, ' =:' .fdent Nasser and,SY$'s Arab '':'j!~ ibe~'.~~~.. ~:an. -;~ ~:Uifi .bl~-. '~ ~at!cm MWjO~.lt-Was ~oun~;. .~.:. ~ ~.' _'" . ,". f ,-SocUilist Baath.,P~.re&ime·~ tlCL__~ aauI..ibe.m~~ul_~ ,ol'~ the?-hro. :00 ~~." ":-.,," ,.." .. ~, ',KUUI;,CJNaU: ", . r ". ready has wrecked the original.~~ '-:. . , I -. "" " .' .~' " ,: '- The annowicement" said' tlie - :..' - "'::'. ~ '/ ' . , ' f -. plan for .the. tbree Sta~ union"' ,'" . ~ Tlie$.includect>1he 'maiD't;mauee' .¥eneraI ~ndered ~ resilmation~ . ~ A~ 5,:~~ ,:apd 1(»,p:M: iitiSsilUi, '.--next month. : . - - " '-,'. " . '. ~, And iD"eouditioz1, of·world~ace '!or !Jl'gent reasons lligel7' per- film' SINflJL GIRt" willi traDsla~Informed "SOurce here ~d the.t~lIam·a' . ~U' :L:...:" and:tIie .J)Ossibility ~Of ~.:-.....,":,:,,; ,sonal in,~t~e.." .' ':' -::'~ ··tioiidn'Peman; < \Itl!qi J'i,eld Milri;ha1 is' seeking' lUI " '"')'J:~~IgJ. itejllS.~ ,this ~~~~"#~ ,~"The resIgnatIon Wlll tllke effect· . ':'~mutual OJJl$eDt fi'om the UAR ~Di··es' T'~ .11.. '1-.:'p~'-il':::~;';'~ q~ of,~'~'.a from August ~1. < WRZIIAD'~CINDIAand SYIi4:to call Off 'their .current .1.1I n., DAUtWUI 'PoliC:Y: -pI. 'peacefw.~ 'Colonel ~ ,.' Bialikp Pavlovic," '-:' ,- ,.'
.
propaganda war as a prelude to " : ...j, .", . 0 •••• , ,~tween."::.iJYlteS-With. ~1'eren( ~ ~eputy. Com,!,an~er: of ·the,~' A(:57'l:-3Q- and,:lo.::l!:.tit":RfiSsian ' ,a possible ~nIerence,~ng the ,:LAHO~ ~~'A' - 28" ~ :sYst.;'fiIrtber -etfoi'W to- ~on, ~~e~porarily as a~ film;-LEGION lJF;:'IIDNOIJa withthree countries.to prepare..a .new (Reuter).<-iA~18ma" 'Eiiy~"ulla&" WaIds,g~ and ~P1ete cfi8.: l}lg Commander:
.translation:m Peman. ,'. '.' ,basIS' for the union. • • Kh~ ¥¥hriqi, . lea4er, of the' atma!"t'J;l\;. "" .~ . ~ . < ZAINO CINBIIfA· -:' . :.::"Khaksar, movem~t WhiCh oppoS., -..SoVi~Y~\". co.O~ in
.'At 5; "l-3O",8Jid~ p.m Aineii-ed~Biitish rule,in India and later r~,l!S'"stllD~~ can film; MOTANBOT,' staning~regimes in-:PUistati. died in has- co~1:ries; dhe comPlete·abolitiOn . Home .N ',", I ;James S~ . ".,-..pital ot can~r !Iere last'_night~ of co.1oJ]i.81Yl!ll: aDd ¢her ,~~:
. ~,,~ n ." ". :,. ~ " <- '·aged,75. ..,. ',' pertam,Ingoto ....,'-,;..........;..;;;...~
..' ;. , ' ,.,the interiulti~'~~~ and Brief" ":, : 1. -
_.' .j . ~.b:i1lian.t mathematicl~, ¢du- the~ ef CXinsti1Icti -'
. 'w·':.JId" U·-, ,.. ,.-"Aref, hea"diDg an Iraqi delega- catlODlst and author, MaShriqi a co,e~n between ~ pe9p1::" KABUL; Aug. 2lL-Mr. Moham-:' ~ _ . ~iYersity '.tion of six government ministers gr~duate of Christ' College;" Ca,m- ,Mr· ~cl1ov .and Marilhal· mad NasQn, an·official of, the Mi- ~ '., .- , :: '.and two ~nior army' officers,.ie-- bn~e, ~e, the. ~tansition to Tlto .~. an exe,hang~'of oJrinhm,. nistrY of Education.lift Kabul for ~-Games To '-Stci'rf .PlJ.r:ted to the 'Syrianslon his six po,litlcsm 1930,Jo~ the lSram;; on ~pIcaLquestions of the'inter- LondOn yesterday aftemoon:for: ,.' - . ,- " .""'days of talks with President 'N. on~nted . Kh~. mov.ement I1!ltional" ~ur' moyement" on further' studies in ·the· field Of I' '~B .-:'.... '5': .'. :.'.' . .-ser in Cairo and -Al~dria. The w~~ch grew, to a. strength of seve-' str~en1Dg the unity <?f -_ the ~cp.ndaiy ana vocatiOnal educa.. ' n: - ra~1 . aturd:a)':"'. =."SyrianS were led by Major Gene- ral h~dre~ th(J~d ~fore he .SOCl~ and other. pro~ve tl(~n under a, BritiSh GOvern-, • ::'.,- _;-,;at"~"H1ifez,' 'Chaltman of the was,. unpnsoned dunng the forces: m the struggle for ~ace, ment scholarship programme PORTO AGEGRE; BraZ;U.: :Aqg.' .~, National Revolutionary: ~Council{ Second World War:· democrl!CY and Socialism,
. 28" (AP)~HUndi'eds of athleteS':and ,Premier Slilah Bitar... ~ • Mashriqi..wh~ parades of : Emphasis'was laid ~ ,the all- KABUL, Aug. 28.-Dr. ·Moham. .froII\ ~ tIirollkhout the· world;~e', , spad~ng followers were a' SIded develo~E;Ilt 'Of Soviet- mad Rasool Tar8.ki, PreSident of ~arking ~ime-this' wet;k..witli~ral-, S~na.J:i. Inf0r:mation ¥inister : .fe~ture of ,pre-iiIdependerit India, Yugoslat relations. . '. the Institute of Educatfon, left' lies, parties and- practice~~.Dr. &m:i Jundi; told reporters '~as aIso iniprisoned after 'parti-' The fulks betW~ 'the:.~- Kabul for Rome to attend a UN Tor the fo~h World U~Versltyafte~ the ~;': ~d a. half hour, tIon Jor his opposition to the fOr. ~~ o~SSRthe Go~cil of ~mJ~ers spoJISOied ~iIference due to be Gam~ whi~,open offiCIally onseSSIOn that Vlews,were in coin- eign policy.o.Of sucCessIve Pakistan ?L : __, ,. and the Presiqent of held in the Italiap capital tcmOr- Saturday_ ' , . ~ .plete accol'c[" . ,'.governments' -.,' .' ...,e· ~ialist FedeJ:al .Republic of row.
' - / ' , .'~---,----"--,:,,-,,-:,,,,-.;;;;.:..-.-::':~' - .. . Yugoslavia.thiS time also>b~t ~ ~TWeD1y -countries are' sendiJig- , out fullmutual'undei-standi,ng'imd KABUL, Aug. 28.~Mr..FillOr' athleteS" ~ .thjs river jJOrt- Citi:'~f150 000 T· . D ',,'. -agreement on th~'main PrOblemS Chand· Mehr, producer and .l\--Ir: '(5O..l!OO peopIe,near,BrliZil's'SOUthI. . O~·". "ernon'sf'~a-te of the internationlil situation and Uk Taridan director of the Iinuan A'tlantic~.'Each de~ation jS .~ .' ,the relations'between the ,two film 'Professor' who had come to .receiving.festive wefcome~at"tJie.~un.po.tting CI·';',., "R'',ltg:h't~S· coun~ries, K~b~ at the inwtati~n' of'.!he;' ~i1po~ : ~~ at recepti~;:~, TY "ASIAN RE'~ ~trY of -Press. and Information ~ i.",
. ,~'- "
_
. ~ :..To~ay . In t . UI.w~LI'I··n". -'0"n' ' ".0:." . 0 par.ticipate in the 45th anniver- 'Olyinpi~ Villa" 10 miles out of.. ~ .. .n\iI~ , EDITOR, ....=DIES sary of the regaining Of Afgh~ ~wn, wliere th~ a~lete~ are· be-.K LONDON; Aug.,28-, ,(Reuterl.- Iildepe~dence left for -£heir CO~ mg::~used .'. '.'~nnedy ~a~I~'. For __ ;-~ti,al:: ';'~~~e~'~~~~:~~' ~~e~ =::~t the ai~. : The Fre~(lhwere honoured,~taR·urhts T AU ~USC· . ,die~' m a London hospitar·Mon- port by Mr. Kbwilkhothi, 'Vice eocldail pattY. given by the':AID·;£~. 0. 0 '. .' '.. Itizens ~ ~=~~/t, was_.anno,~ced :~~~ts~fta~eJ~c~~ ~~~: ~:t::I:: ;:=ft::~01~~: ::-,'N' W"~GTONfWedDesi1ay,'Ang. zs. '(8eiiter) -' He had-a long association with. Imports. ·liq~I". ~ey ar~~ ~p.~~EShom ~ ~er .tIle u.s. are Jloddng here'.;by~p~e, countries of Asia and was asso--.....~ and ~_fo~ tOdafB'~t,clvllrithtS'marchZ' _ . cia,tea with the first publication KABUL, Aug. 28.-The Ameri- A. 70,000 dOllar.: stadium able to. ,Police .expect up to lSI,1II marehers In the btgfest' eivil in ~lish here of the works 'of can medical survey team met Dr. seat 10,000 for' the games; haSbeeri:. ngh~ d~~on tbe- Dation luiS.ever seen. -:: " . Rabmdranath· Tagore. . Abdul . Rahim, the ..Minister of bu~lt !or-.this PIlfP05,e'...~ available policemaDrwill s~ of 'the Natio--J An.\.....:... In 1912 shortly after leaving OX- Public Health, yester.da:y afternoon ' - ,be .on duty, backed up by 2,000 by Soprano-'MaPiim And...... "'.. ouew -ford Mr. Richter bacame Editor of to discuss 'matters relat~d to the Presfden~ Joa,o GouIart ·Will.-1Iy,national gu~en,. 400 firEimezi Th' ....~n. the Asiatit Review:, foundea iIt team's obserVatIons of the mew- here from Brasilia" flie -nation's ,. .-and hundreds f li . ere~W111 be an·inYocation by 1886 by his uncle, Dr, G. W. T'''I'''' cal establishments and health con- 'capitat..·Ior .opening . CeremoniesIn , .. 0 po ce~ the patholic Archbishop of ....,...- d't' . th Sat ,~_.. Th . . ,S ~dition,,4;~ troopS~ be WJ!sbington, and ll'spee.ch~~ ner, the distingui$hed crientalist 1 IOns In e north and western oq ur.......,.: e- games run until '" t~ by, W8J.Qng to be ferried .fore the demonstration enas' Th Its ;title y/as clIiUrged to the Asi~ Parts of the country. Sept. 8'. ',', '.. . - .".0 possible tro~ble.SJ)CIf;:> by' ,a march l~ders will can on' :L\.: Review afer the second world President of Health Affairs was 'Elim~ion.rounds.. for two-of·.squad of,3O helicoptei'B. . . Presid~nt at the White H .~ war. /' also present on this occasiqn, the ·nine events-baSket.balt and·'~ est~ated 2,000 Q.uses and~ " .. ' Kennedy'S Can ouse. He was for some tUne honourarY fencing-will l)egin: on .., FricblY.', ., - ,~pecuil ~ were due ,to arrive , A'.later. dlSpatcb'said'" Pi'esi secretary of the India SOciety-·
- The ot1)er events ~.ll~ketbal!.,· '~,."mb..~~e 'begcaPanital cn:~1i. ....As the. 'dent K.ennedy today cau~ tln the- la~ .the jWYallndia Society and, ~UL, Aug. .28.-Dr. Solhein track and field;. vo1lyball; gyp;mas=......... ~ .WL1;'~ were Ani now the Roy~.fudia,Pakisianand ChIef tmd Dr. M. L ..Kumler mem- tics, swimming,. water polo' and'met -at the-city limits 1.._ lice encan people. to ',"accelerate Ceylon, S9ciety, which had been bel' of the Wyoming Team. who tennis. . ,.'. <d . ...._.. Jq po our effort to achieve ~ual rights f d d h ly' .
-, "':'
an ,esco• ...,.. t? ~pack1ng .areas .101' all our 'citizens" . olpl e in '1910 to promote the ave recent 'arrived in Kabul' ,near the W ashmgt:o!1 Monument His .plea was co~tained . studY of-Iridian cultur~.' were introduced by Mr. Shah . Five .EJ1I'ope,~ Gomm~nisi~o~-.-the ".ssemoly. pomt for the.' prep&l'ed'-mf!SSlBe for,Labo }On a .After the 'second w~rl~ waF,' Mohammad Alokozai, Dean of the tri~s ~a. CUba,are:'~dijIgc~igmat:chers, _ '.. . next Monday, = but, the ~'!ly RIchter took the re~nsIblity for Coll~ge of AgriciIlture'to Dr. An': delegatioIl$., . ~"The obJective IS to get the HouSe released"t"tod . ~ welfare of.Malayan students'from wan, Rector of Kabul,University .,demo~ators all tl~ "of.the city ing with,the ~~ve~;:UO~d... Kedah and ~ohore in London: yesterday morning. , . '-The .63-roan·'Russia~ delegation' '"-' 'by .to~t, as a ~tionWl~ U'~ demoiisttation:in the ·tal cts In 1~, when Ceylon became They~d matters rt:lat~ includes' Valery l3rUmniel, - tlie:- . '~.strike-IS,due1c;l begm at micfuight, ¥r. Kennedy mentiC::
ed _. -a _<io,DUmon, he was. appointed to to ~he affiliatIon l?f the college of-, world ·high jump cliampi~ 'lliid,', .threatenmg tQ maroon ou~-towil ploylnent, edii" ti d ,'. E;l11 ~e sta!f of the HIgfi . Commis- agn~lture to the Wyoming Uni- clirissa ,,'Latini~ the', ' lei~ . '2marchers away.~ their 11onies. as' areas wher:a~~a::gJjb;VQ~ . SIOner m London tor educational versIty., . : _J&mnasties ~.c,h8nfpion. "i)(l'::'~d's·';.·· '.Mar.~, orgamsers announCed.. be ~""".'~ed,. Kltho';_1., \. ... ~~d~ .work. fi UUl ,last riigh't th had """'.... q.L ~.u.. ..... ~ CLA' - ve;.Di8Ii 8r01IP;includes· Jetszy - ~d ey asl?'d Pri!Si- ~at m .the hiStoric.decision this·
'. SS.I'.'ED.,· ,PaiiIlskifthe'Wprla'felu:ilig'cham- • -,:'ent Kenn~y to proVIa~ emer- year, Labour .;1_·...J- wo'';'d' _FWODS KILL 3 ,). d H "g~cy trams ~or, such peol!le. down as a +.,....'7:.~. ~ go
-' ~"
.pIOD, an ,ungary is sending ;lO1- . ~;:',which would .go tlirough despite' ''Th' ._~ pomt. , . IN. IRAN '.A:DVT'S ' ., tan .Morvath, the. wo.rld ,sabre - ':.::;the stoppage. afte :e.E:rt,!I!~~'l(JO years TE~~ Aug. 28, (Reuter). ~
_ .. Champ.--:. ~. ' -·The. demon:stration-~ with ti l' bIr ~Clpation ~a- -.'FMee people were.!tilled; seven
. orgamsers calling on -«mgressio- co':utio:k~-=~. iiecwve re- InJured and_ 500 homes desttQ1ed, I' . ' , Btazj1,is entering the bi3ketban.-- ;naJ. l~ders of'both parties at the' societY tha~ aU orcl~ of our. wh~ flOodS and ahailstorm stl'uck nternationaJ 'Club ~~w4iCh ~on the world titlldri, - . ';.capital ....':' entitled to full m~::iliet.zen.s.thare -,!abrlZ, '?<>rt}),w: Irim:, yesterday, ~o de ..Janell'O~three monlns.ago:· :From there, ,the organl....s national '" pm.e It was reported today. "'. April 1001 day' ~, 1 '·.:~!'(~~ating.Count"ii"es ~ ,:'.:co~oui'ed and white will join the 'dent' .2~_l~..m.umtY:', -the Presi- '....
. on . , J~~F.t..ance, Great Britai,n,-Bra- ->- -.th ~- of .2--, u=uan::u A Oft iIo&""" ·zi!;'..Cu~,.-'", COli>mb.;'a· U-uay,'T\",,:::'~ '~.~usanw; uceionsttatois' .at "The,'Pins 'or' 1963 Will ' '. ,~.,,-,~ ..--;tr.Di: .' -' lo,Hl, ,.... &,.. U\I.:!- '.the Washington 'Monument.' be reversed ~Th la nevll ,· KABlJ;L, AUg. 28.-Mr; Abdul 0' m~wC!'n· ~t!blic;. VeJ1ezUe~:" .'-The m4rch'is d~·to~ Wit]1 'foundation for ,the:'nro'y~ ~ d Klialiq Rifki, an offifficial 'of the FOR' SALE... ·:- .. ; .P,e~,~~!" ~, ~ungary.;: ..::the throng ...........li;__ il . ". &&...... we FiIiaIlce Minisn..Y left Kabul .., V IJ.~ , .~ .' - • LuxeDibour" Soviet 'Unlon ft"'"- '". . '-~ m co~p. must continue.;" Jnake' in the u~, Lor o....,.wN'eD~rtei.1959 '- lBii~~"'''''''';;'''-~~'-, . .' ....~.-.::.:'-;o to the ~~~ wbite months -and -J:.. to--'e;" the'USA'to liniher his studies newencm ("000' . . 'd~"'~~~'" .:B~al'Y,. Spam·>, .. ',ceremonIes will 'begin with the Ie" "'~.. ......u. under a USAID scholarShip,pr; 0Ii&sii e... Kin) see.· .~_.Ho~d.Aig~tma::iS register- >~ .:'!-Jgramme, in public adttilnistranon. 'h:e~ber BeltQi:ant. . e~ g,ut~~ ~9j<yj!f SeQt:Confirlti~ ""k~_:'..
--,; .', ~., >
- ~Q~ ,.tliit·,it. will P8ltid te,~ '::--',,,,~"--;
... _
- ~ .. .. I' . Rll ~ .._~ ~......
...... 1; -r- :;.-r c~ t ...... ~ -0 • .,r..:~ ...- ~ j. 'S-~ ..:;~ ~'..~
..-- ~~.~'-~".:5 '~~~i:~z--
..,
,-- .. - --, ~-r~ :
,--:' ,.~- ,;o~~Y,..' ,-~: ',' .-;c.,.",-~.:.-.:~~,~~>{~i~~:~{_~,. • -..:. L>- ..... \r'-~~-~
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',; The $,t:Udeht$.,int~!Dde.d to-march
,'. 'to the Eiflb~ with a protest
~ ~,petition, but police herded them
. '.ag8inSt a Wall'a block a~ay:
'. The students, inclu~ an esti-~v, mated. five to ten per'cent Catho-;~' .li~,~d out litatemeilts de-
:'- 'mandibg ;r~ous .h1>erty. Leaders
", said-they did not khow how m!U1Y
, Buddhists.. were, am,ong them, but~~. iD{uiy professed to have no xeli-







_- , The, :AmbassadOr" Pham..Khac-
'. by, sent'word he'woUld receive a
,.: delegation of.three stUdents' -anIy.
, -- The stuaents shouted dOwn 'this"~pro~8'nd marched off tbrough
1 a .sidestreet brandishing, banners
':: Saying, '~aown with· the, dictator-
. ship," , {lIld;" ''no to ~ressio~
. "solidaritY~ With- the ' .students' Of
:' Hue and ' smgon." < They alSO
, shQtited ~'resign ~hah1-khac-hy.''''- The new sesllion ,Will be. ' the
'.. 'Poli~. stationed,::thr01.ighoufthe third this year. Before its, ad-'
: .nei~li~Ol'hQO~ took "up s~~~,:jeupunent the ComInittee disCtis-
, •pOSitrOllS: to ('Pannel ".the marCh sed the Situation in British Giljana




Tito was asked why he didn't
plan to stop off in Cuba cn his
Latin American tour starting
at{ 'anws peoJq e' ql!.M. 'QJ 'ld~
answered In English "nobody m-
vited -m~ to Cuba."
, He said he wanted very much
to go to the ,United Arab Repub-
lic and said he would definitely
vlsit Cuba but did not Say' when.
Cuban leader Dr. Fidel Castro
vlsited the Soviet Union last
spring.
"You go to China a1\d you will " ",
find out..:, ..we have not been au-I· -,_""-';~'-"';'''''''';~:';-~.';'',---:'~-::--:--:.,;
.thorized to discuss Chinese af·
fairs," '
Mr. Khrushchov and Marshal
-Tito 'conducted the conference on
the'patio of Tito'sluxurious white
stone and stucco Villa overlook-
ing the sea.
And When queried about. the '
widening Soviet Chinese disPute,
he replied
,eWSI,IED':' ",
A' '0'vrs'.- , .. ' 0": - " ..~ • I" ~-,.. ~KABUL, Aug, 29.- Dr. Hussain , " -"
Sadik, PrOfessOr of Ch~m1StrY af' ---:-.. " _. _'. _ = _ '
Al~xandria Unive~ity ~ :-the 'International' -Chi"': "Ymted Arab Republic, alTIved in , _, _,,", ", ,,_ . "
Ka~w ~n the invi~tion (I! ;Kab~~ .'. April 'foel 6y ban'" .
'Umverslty yester$Y to VlSlt UllJ,- ... , >," " .
'ty :·......tut· '/I.~gh :~. on _,
vern J.Ll')U Ions in -4U~. an=- : Ag:'29; 'u s:3I]un. .' ~_' ~,
tim. 'He was met Iat the' allport ,", _.. '-:, '," ~ _
by lli.. Khalil "A,hIDad Abavl. • WnR" ;'i:;\.:'rD .- ~ , ,~,
Director of ForeIgn CUltural l{e-- ,.- ':,' r-~~ " '~ :.~" "c
lations of ~bul-U!1iversi~. Dr. ",'.'yo~~,~rte~ !-!If __
Sadik later met .- Professor. Dr: ' ~~~,~, (8~'" ~<,,~, " -,"
,Mohammad Osman 'Anwary.. Pre-, oaUide Khybe!', 1









(DPA).-A U:S-. ~te Depart-
ment spokesman ref~d here last
nigh.t to comment on press ~p6rts
that, a -reconciliation was in the
making ,between the GOvernmen~
of South Vietnamese· ,president
Ngo Dinh Die~ and the. I~uddhirls
-of the country. _ '. •
But the ~kesman in this con-
nection recalled.-.tHat -Radici Sai-
gon recently' -disreminated~
ments by BuddhiSt lead~rs" ~up,-
,porting an agreement ,concluded
between the'two gI:9uj)S' on June
6th 'and pointiDg out ~t the
Diem government had Started ~,
fiilfill' otbe promises, {)riginallY
made in this ~ment-.
'. ,. .
"
~~ - to ?3~~'>""-',--I', -.--""""""" .... or-....... ~. i$.~ .,.,.-....... ......... ......~~~ _ .;~~ - - ~ ... <r • ..-..=.---~ ... -. ~~--- ~I:.- ......-"," - ..........p~ -~: .. - ...~:: _ -~~ ~.-"'''\~':-:f;J. fl~,~ ~.5=~~~~~~;;,r,: .... t't);,M~
_. .,. ...~~~ ., .::-.. =- 4 -:'-:1:, - ~ ~ ~.n-:-" p"'.a-! _ ..~~ - ~ _ '::' •• :: _ .,,'1 ;- 7," _.;-~__o:. ~y"t. % ..;i:.:....:~~~}-~~~ ;;.~.? ~~..v;...~t,;...~J ~\~~'..3..-:kir ~.~ ..,_~~: .~
-- ~ ""'...i.-: ... .-.:::~_:. Z __'_---J:;;':'" ... - ~~';' -r-_ '- ,-.,. ..... , ...-.., . - .,. " -,<; ...:)J,,;"'~''I" ..........-~.Jif1' ...
"'"r•.L...._ • ..,. ...... - lj. - - --z-----__:;_ -~~'--- ..........:.=.:~--~----: ~ tl<>'~ ..... _ -;. ~ t' ~~-:-,. ~ _. "'-'!;-~;4-" _'" I~
- ~ • ",.- - , "':"='J-.- \ ,."<~,--.,:.. ,, ,: ','-;.,.' 'r"' . ,; :"c? 'lg""
'. -':' , " ~... .. ..' ' ", ~:7'":">~~, ~ " , '. ",' :~-~~~{i~::~~,~~~::,'~':;-:~':~. ,~,,~'~~ _:~~
, • -:,.'i. ~ . ~ ~ ~',.;'. • .." ' ";"iT2UL' ~mn";';"', ' " ,.... ':~:;,'1: ":' . AUGUS'r~~"196:f£ ~,'?j
PAGE -4 "f" '- .' > ~ ,.LJIYUS'.,', _ ,.' , c.,~. _ ,-'; ,._ ;cO' .,;. ':T~ , , . _~ "'
<, " ", ' , r • _ _ -,;- ~ .' -, -, .:. 0' ,_ , ~~,_~_.:!""._ :;,',:
i,.:-". ~-; '.. ,' '-,,~,,~',' \,- ,-, - ~"':~-":"'~j<\ '.'~: , .,~,.,.~.,.; .." >-:":-;,~Jk)'~~~",~.:~i~~~I;.~~
. ". ,CaUst( 'Of· N~r6S,~~·AdvatlOOEl~-~· ;.Khrushc"oy~·:-;~~:..Says-, f,_,~;;{" :.: J.' ':. ,.~~:'~zAi']m~lJ~E!c"QV ~B'"~. "'; 'w"')'~' ~h':I'~n:'O'g'-:·'ld~;=:".:-'''''8'"'~; ·,dJ:-'lS~::;;t·_'to'~:.:·~·I~::;ir.~'e- '~Wili~~?tiiot''','G~~, ~~~~At~~~j=~~~L·~
-- .... V j"'as " ~" ~ ~ ~'\,~- ~I! .', ".- ',L'". .'. - -, _ ...~~ J '118ft - .. _!-'l'.' of~,.' .,j- -:, ',,' :. , '.. = ~ .' -'." ',."","" - .~ ~"~,' - :, ~, ': -', > .' ,'\ 'WIIEN",WE ,~-staiTmg~ ~. "~,,
' • CoatcL froiiipaceJ)., ': M.i ~~::~;~y: ~'S·' <'';'':::,U'"' "-'-""-"-~:l,,~ ~" -~~:~:-mo· U'..··:;:Sessiori: .~~;KiDi-.N'ov~:and.'"Erirle';}
'. '~,,=, . :arcCH~' - aVliZ ": <a-eBBe ,,--::;.-~'~- ~ It< , ··";KO~;'h:',:.,:::~,'·' ',- -,",5
years, he pointed out. ,"Of ~t ~- '.: .:- ,1:=," ..:~ 'fI::.t',. - ..".. ~,-,,,,,.,;:, ,. ',~.--,-";'.":~ :' ~'':', ' .',' ro ',' ,,~;.t "jj';' <, ~,' '~:~:r.b6~&:W~W~, '~9re, ':~~ ,', 2OQ;~'. ~~.~1~' ~,,-,,.~~~ : :~":~9m,':1 yug~la:~,:~A;ug.. 29; "~~t=f~.~I~ l!~~R~~ '~
continued, is the question of J,ISiDg" - • r 'l" ': "1'->" ~(A~,V~Vle~ Premier :KIuiJsh:; SiDh.a;~SihDi"'-" xa r '. 'a::>Raj ,
JapaneSe· teclUnc81 means, 'and PeGCftut ,March, ,Fo', '·,Negtds·o .calise":" .~~};W~esday:~:YijgC.~laV'd'" .Kiima'; __ ,_~}~,.. ~~',~",_~, __ ' .
material in industrial" COliStnic- - "" .~~' ',. '," ,- ',' '.' '. " - ,"' _ :.,_ ",i:JQ~t;-:~~ as eterna;o.:anDounce , ~ 'ciimIr.&' ,"";.r';,."
- tiori in Siberia and the Far :East. ' ->' .~ 1:.':w1SHi~GroN, 'T.bUSday,'A~ 29, ~BeUtet).- ~ ~he~~;uI.~ ~ot attenat~e ~x~ U.N."' '.JtA1P::, '1.,30 . crio.:oo:li:tn1.fu:,''Tn" uld ....,~·d ~.. ..... " "1i'....~--.:- _...,.. .IA~"'_ht ~lI;..;o. .......J. _.;,..... t- 88 - General l\ssembly- sesslOh mld . "v '. " ,~.!Ul __ ' , ,,~~,:,..'>Y\'~ co uWJ. ••loUere.,en...,r.p~, pB.ESm~l~Y:'~U1M,~ -~ ~,~~o . :,.' ,COiifitmed'lie would visit-Cuba. _ diari)ilrri;B~~ _~ for th~ p~~n of goods ~eed- '~OD ~"':'~ to"seeare:eq~__1~'f9~'~ ~ ~~"Mr3~chovmade"'_tlie,sta~~ pad:ri1am.ShiDii.Kapop~an~
.ed by Japcp1, if the J~pan~ cem- had''''~ - .....;--~-by:vestenJay's,freedOmIilareh In '&be- capt. ',:;., eiits-.-,,'.d' t newlhcoiiference- ZAlNM 'CIII-.A. ',,_ ~":-





, Ian with the tal"':: "" ~, ~'.' ,-, .~,' . ',", ~ ': :.>:-'. , , ,,' .~_.. he "an.d ,:Presiaent Tito gave fQr: ',A!-- "'4.09, .,...,.. 'an ' \MI\I"f~'I?'~
-=:l ~~:sen~ other JDa~ lI"e=S&ld"b! a~~t that he:waS·lJnP~~~edeep' We~ newesmen {In thi~ 15land' ~~alafihn~..~=~O:-~t~~_
rials needed for this." fervoUr aDd the .qwenligmty of the,$housaiids, who had ga~~- 'retreat. ~: '. ~.8J1 ',' a~ _ ,.1
<Asked aboUt culf;Ural relations ed iil WACihl';rinn for 'the demonsti'atiOIL . ' .-' :-, '1 "r...:.__ ::. ,. f ',~C' , -: ".'~iI"_"~
Detween bOth countries, the Head , ~r '-, , 'many" bUsiness ,offices ~. .In, the first ne~ corife~e~ce ~f ~U'Jty.·~ " ount, :~J
of the Soviet Goyerni!lent slri~: Mi'.,Kennedis':statement waS '-Mr.'William Press, ~e:utive h15 ls:dilr working, v~catlon_m,~ <' .~ _ :' ',:·'"3i:.>c~~ f,:'
We .beli~ve it wi:iwd -be useful to ~ after ,he hild~fo~' Vice President of the W8Slili1gton YU?osUlVla ~e Kr,e~- Chie~; "D L:-t, {'S ., . :.A~;,;;,::,,~- ,i
conclude, an exterisive'.cultural :'5-minutes with ten leadez:s of the Board 'Qf Trade., said Jhat-.while -alfernately Joke~ ~th,~ ~ap. ~UU es ", yr,a ~~.DU,' .%:;~
agreement, wblch would -cootri· or aDisatioilS, which sPonsored the .he -Jiad ~no :actual '~-=-I im{l-: ,ped at .c!>l'l"e~poFflen~~d refus- -: , ',' ',' ..' _ . " __ '1 Y'" ,; ';, .'§; _
,bute to:the~ergro~ of cul- t?efidom march..~ ,'gine pUSiness "~.,off_ ~,~'90.,per E!:d.to ,di~~ ~e People s ~pub- .: Israeli Clas"- _.:-~.: ,:
tuiaI~e betWeen the USSR cent...there's' nobOdy '~ -,~e lic 'Of Clili1~ -: -:. '.. ; ., ,,-,~ ~ __ .:-
-and Japan., -': "As our thoughtS travel to.-other ~res;" :' '. <.,' , " 'NEw.YO~'Augi 29" (T8ss~:::--' to:
- As to air.service, we ~ fo! the demonstrationS' that have occur- COllgfegating at -the Lincohl_ Before th~ ~e~~~~e, ~. The'mor.niJig meeting of :the'iJJni~ '_~ ,
-Dperi.in:g of a .pertnment air line 'r.ed in different' parts -of the .memorial; the yast au~ence Khr,':l5hchov, m a, ~etirig WIth ed N.atiOJjs security COunCil i
CO
J1-,::' t,:
between the SoViet ,Union ana_ worl..J" "he' Said; this -nation can stretched far back. toward the> IM~ Se~!he> J>n$idenht Cefasare tinued' diScUSSi~,yester~- th'e:, r i .
" This' -~enf d.... - d f the .._~ t ,er.zagora w 0 came ere or a >, > _ ~ >
.Japan, 15 ".,..~ an properly be proud of ' the demons- east en o. ,m~~ re- b -'f ... 'd tho &'. ts ld question of recent incident-ii1siae "
pio1itable for both ~es"', tration that has' o~ed . here lectiIig. ,poot::·t?~~=: the, spot. 1n~ chVlSlt, :r-o' t e ~~e. . w~:xt -and near 'the,"'demj:litariz~,z~e, ,~,
Laos .' ~. . today." where m a ~.cn:~ ,separa~ aun an ~ c p~~. o~Jhe ,Syrian;.lsraeli 'fronti,er. '_ :, ~ ,
- Speakirig of the stuation .m - . - - ' _ ~ water lili~ ob1oqmed:, ,year- to attr~ct JW~te~,:~ur.iS~. .The firstmming ohhe ~utib': 'La~ the Head- o~,~ SoVlet ~. Kenn~y ,pledged that hiS At the memoniil; ,they ,heard ' {, , C0UI1cil',W8's£91eId on: AugiiSt-'23.~vernment ... neted ~t the 'adniUii$ratio~would 'c:Ontinue-its .m~y speeches,' many songs",,~d -CS~is~~:-e:ai-sh~oTi~ It .deciCled ~,instruct 'the'~lf~~~
,Geneva agreements, which are a efforts to obtain inCre~ ,em-' spmtuals. They ,heard s~ers.:: on nom", _ Nations ,organs for' SUPl'!tvlSIng.
good basis for Laos's dev~p" plO.YJ:!lent and~to climinate diScri- demand 'passage ,of President. -?Jld Mr, ~~ov's ~ourW. 'thEi"ft.i1fiIment of the . ariii1stiCe".
ment ~ong.the~ o~ peace an~ mination in emplO.YDierit ~ctices, Kennedy's ciVil rights 1j~an'd drs~~ ,on th)}~~ tudeawa:, tenDs,tO look, into the 'c~~ct;' •
- neutrality, 15, being VlOhi.ted;. pn,- _two of othe prime goals of' the muCh more.· _=,' '.~w~ a c 05e-., e,.l? CO~U . -A ~i1 oLthe' Chief "of~Staff _
iortunately,.by some 'Of the sJ.gna-, marCh. =.' , , 'F!lJp. star~ I4ncaster_:Uhr~I-; 'mst,.chiefs ha~ hel~ broad SOVIet- .af .the UJiited' NationS, 'ContioF,<:::-
topes of these agreements., , ~ " , " -';-'.. l~d a scrolLhe pad br(;)~~ !Wl~: ~ugoslav diSCUSSIOns on world, Qrgan;;Ge!ieraf BUll was~lIan~-~~ I
Territorial ~utes . AccordiJ:Ig to ~:, ,Mote tfulil him. by plane ~m Am~cl\DSc m, ISSUes., , Dutio the'member oftheSecUtitY. '
The .Iapanese Editors and Pub- 200 000 Negroes and White 'friengs, .Pans. It expreSsed fervent hope " As'ked whether Marsh,al 'T't' . Council before yester~'s 'meet.- . ~,lishers asked< ~. Khrushc;.h~s ~ed a giant, ordet~.~~marchfor :that ill A:i:riericans. would ~e ~ • 1 os i~. _ . _ _ , --.. , , ,op~n, con~ the ex'Lsting jobs.and freedom" IWeDnesday":"a "'~bened from th;, pnson of, thelI policy of ~on-all~ent S;p're- The,repbr.t, without defuii~ co~"', '
territonal disputes betWeen ~e demonstration they...hoPed- woUld bIases and fears. sented a h!D<fran~ -10 VIet,;, clusions.rgives the details of the >
GoveI'DIIlents of the tw;o countries:, lead to a~historic'breakthrough all, Marlon Bran~o. of th~ ~s was Yug~l~v fne~~}p, Khrushchov claSh '-and'slioo~ in the-frontier, ,
Tlie Head of the So~et GOvern- along tl!e American ci\1J rigpts" there, too, carrymg W1~ ~ , a repli~ii: :~. -' 'area on, August 19'and 20; ,..-' "~ent ,r~alled that the p:esent, frolit. ' - ,', . ~t,tle prod. oJ'a type he-,~d has, -.- . Fir$t ,to ~ak:at yesterdaT,s,~tw:tion ;St~ from the o~t-., -b,et=;n u;Sed m some places to make 'The fact that we are standing meeting of tIf~.;~uritY Council' :;.:.i ,
mg"'1Il:.:tetnationaI cagr~ents; ~- In Ba1IDy 84-iiegree (f) weather' civil, pghts demonstiato~ ~ove here together is the re.ply to your w<k·the-SecretaiY-General.o,f'~,e -;1'cl A;':'.. th S .......anC1SCO- Pe c ·, question. The same aims and '"t' , _
U-.uu,s e an '::~: , - and' a friendly breeze, the hosts on. '. United Nations lJ .Thant•. He 'not- y... '
Treaty, ~d~ which Japan gav.e walked from the' Washin~on ."But we~ not be~eve ~t basis, marxism·leniIllsm, link us. ed the' positive-.fact thaf: :rsr.aet'
up all.her:. tIghts to all,the ~uril monument.to the I.jncom memo- sout~ern people are entirely..res- Existing blocs are temporary and 'SYtiar;'Sre'~abidihg bY..:tne ,
Islands .~out any res~ations. rial~ the marble' st,atue poDSlole., We are ~ respoDSlble, while our Ufrlty is eternal We ceasefire and':that the iriv~~ ,
Is ,this document ~o lo~er <if 'the marl- who freed the. 'nation east and west too:".' ~e ~inked by the same foundjl~, tioD has 'not diSc10sed the :Jconeen.-. .-,
hinding o~ Japan? ~ 15 ~tat:i- more .than 180 years 'ago.' ch uld ,l~~. Kntushchoy said he, would, tration of fo~:::-on either slde'~f _
cult. to. 'See tha~ . ebe~ .....,.: Softly, as they· went, they What effect ihe mar 'w~ nat go to N.....- Yor'" for tLe next the deinilitarit!id'zone.' !... :0 " 'terntonal question ~ '''''u- -chanted' 'the familiar' civil rights ,have on 'Congr~ r~ained to I?e ......Ii. n •. ; "
red up by quarters m 'Japan and ,hymn' " .seen tOugh ,Mr. Ralph. BunChe; 'u.N;'Generlil Assemoly when ask-
beyond the 9CeaIl, which fear the, " world-known' ,American - Negro ed abOut lriS traver plans., ..iln~vemeht of ~viet..Ja~Eise "Deep in my heart I dO believe official of the~nitedNations, told
relations, do not want. peae:;e. ;..some: day we shQll: overcome." the throng: '. ~, .:.-mu~ confi~ence and friendship 'And a,forest Of ,placards moved '. < ",',
to ~ '~lished between our with, them.. Some ,placards 'struck "The march Leaders' conferTe!i~o countri~, ~ a'religioUs nOte: '_ with CO~ess Lead~ ,Wedne&-
:-'7"he So~t ,Goviernment wash-', "God of wisdOIll; Goc:f.of power,' day mort!-ing,,- apparently ge~
gwlied. by the m~ests of eStil caD. ';America d~ freedom in this some encow-aging words but- no
liShing .good relatwns between. the hOur?" - new commitments. They. had a
Soviet Union and Japan" Mr. . ',. ~ later,engagement with Presidei:lt
Nikita Khrushchpv cOntinued; f.others were _ more down-to- Kennedy, ..
wheD it eJg)ressed in the S()Viet- earth and slangy.; President Kennedy, in a Labour
. Japanese declal'ation -of 1956 "No U:S. dough to help." him Day statement issued 'ahead of
'readiness to hand -over to.Japan croW", " time, touChed on civil rights. "
the' Islands of Rabom.a.i and '.AD e5tiniate of more than ing Negro' gailts of 1963 Will never
ShikotaD'after the conclusion -of a 200,OOO~cipants came from the be reveI;l!ed and they m':JSt make'~ace ~treaty between our ~-J:' WasIBngton' Voice of 'Police,' further progress "iri the months
-countriest 'hadIf ~~JahYWs d:. Robert Mm:ay.. He' ~ad~ . the and years to come."
ernmen a ~ . ' assessment.oUl IDld-afteri1rion and
cIa.ration, procunmmg the re$)~ ddA.1. "U t' . '1' 'L._..._-
. f ' --.1~eighbO frienQIy a t:U • P 0 now 1 s, u=.u a
ation. o. gUUUll theurUSS'R d v.~ orderly crowd,. a veij order-
relations between _ an 18th. " " ," .
Japan, and if it had co!1cluded the- ~ g ~. < , ' •
peaee treaty, the Q.uestion of,these A ""lid' L",_ ' d;..,.1islands ,would, probably, have ,uu , ,ay atmosput::le ~a !'U'
been solved already. the~ CIty. M~y, .gov~ent
"The State Department ~ workers t60.k. ~e ,day' off ~d
openly admitted of late that the
United States is diili~ering , --war
materials to LaOs.' .' . ments, lead'1o ~~ vavation of,
. Moreover, the United Sta~ andt' the situatioJl in, LaOS and,ericour~
Its -BEATO Allies are carrymg ou " hi-i..c '.b' demonStrations of'force at the ag~ the forces w. en come out m
Ig. £. ti ' Mili~"- an th15 -countI:Y, against peace andLaotian ll~on er. , ..... ,:,; m f-' neutrality'! "
€uvers with the ~C1~tion 0 , :' "
' Ametican, 'ThaiJand, British and , ' Cbbia, . ,
other SEATO force$, the biggest Touchmg on ~e,djfferencesbet-
'ever sin~ the~ up cif w~~, .CommuniSt P~ of
SEATO, were held -recent1y in .CIWia Wl'tij tile,. CPSU ~a the
the territory of Thailand, j~ oth':l" CO~unist .~arti~ , Mr.
ext to L.aos, , •• "Nikita· Khnish~ov sala:, 'fO! our
By the way, -. American, ·war part w~,have ex:erted 8nd.~ go
bases -on Japanese sOil were used on exerting. ~orts -to .re!lCh ~ee­
~ tilne lig'ain, ,as in the May of D!enf;, despd;~.!tie ~ differ-
~ < iasl year, for m~ Ameri~-'~ to~en relations~
furces -to the frOntier 'of Laos., ween the ~U.,adn-the .cpc. bet--
: '. 'Natarally enough, such· aCtions , w~ the ,SoVIet and ClUDese pel?-
! ' ,-con:tradictfug the Geneva ~pl~. , ,
